
Fur
Storage
Secure your Furs

and Fur Garments
against fire, theft
and moth. Our dry
cold-a- ir Storage
Vaults afford fullest
protection. Furs re-

ceived

Fifth Floor

Building

At :

Your
Service

Accommod'tion Desk
. Basement, 6th-s- t.

Building.

Express Office-Basem- ent,

6th - st.
Building1.

Free Check Room
Basement, 6th -- st.
Building.

Hospital and Nur-
serySeventh Fl'r,
Cth-s- t. Buildinsr.

Rest Rooms Second
and Seventh Fl'rs,
6th-s- t. Building.

Water Office Base-
ment, 6th-s- t. Bldg.

Writing Room
Seventh Floor,
6th-s- t. Building.

SIXTH-STREE-T

MEIER FRANK'
Stupendous Stock Reduction

vaoartTAld bring, .0 li
renmin in practically all of the seventy-f.v- e departments of ttas Store broken taug.odd lot Pe8n aa

duetiolls theee stock nd the two lull-pag- e advertisement, in tki. rr .re

and ,- -e succeeding th, sale WILL WELL KEPAYYOU,

These Prices Assure a Hurried Out-Cleari- ng of "Ready-to-We- ar

BUILDING

THE PRICES QUOTED HERE ON

Women's Gloves
Tell the Story of This Unequaled Sale !

An Absolute Clearance of High-Grad- e Gloves
At Emphatic Reductions.

$1.00 Kid and Chamois Gloves, Pair 39c
Three pairs for $1.001640 pairs, some slightly soiled from
display. Two-clas- p Kid Gloves and Chamois Gloves. Nearly

all colors and sizes from 5y3 to 7 but not every size m each
style.

$1.25 French Chamois Gloves, Pair 75c
Perrin's French Gloves and "Bacmo," an American-mad- e

Glove. Washable Chamois, in all sizes.

$1.75 "Trefousse" French Kid Gloves, Pair $1.15
678 pairs of the Gloves in this lot to be closed out at less

than cost. Two-clas- p French Kid Gloves, in black, white and
colors. A wonderful sale. v

$4 00 "Trefousse" Long French Kid Gloves, Pair $2.49

16 and 20-butt- length real French Kid Gloves, every pair
perfect. Black, white and tan shades. 114 pairs with fancy
embroidered backs in contrasting colors. 316 pairs of the
lot are to be sacrificed at less than cost.

$3.50 and $4.00 Kid Gloves, Pair 75c
Odd lines and broken of sizes. French Kid
Gloves, full elbow length, in black, tan and fancy colors.

All sizes.
$1.25 and $1.50 Perrin's French Kid Gloves, Pair 75c

A great clearance sale of these fine French Kid Gloves. Tans,
browns and some black and white. Included are a variety
of first quality Suede Gloves. Firat Floor sixtk-s- t. bw.

SIXTH-STREE-T BUHjDING.

$5.00 Waists Reduced to $1.98
Slightly soiled from handling and display. , Models of chiff-

on5, messaline and all-ov- er laces tailored and "dressy
models, nigh or low collars opening back or front.

$4.00 and $5.00 Waists Reduced to $2.45 , ,

Voiles linens, batiste, madras and cotton crepe Waists, bim-pl- e

tailored and more elaborate styles. High or low necks,

long or short sleeves.
m

$6 50 Waists Reduced to $3.75
Chiffon, messaline, crepe de chme, laces and net combina-

tions chiffons and laces made over colored linings and
French ribbon effects. Dressy and simple tailored models.

Immense range of colors. y'

$6.50 to $10.00 Waists Reduced to $4.45 '

Great variety of styles "Waists of voile, taffeta, crepe de

chine in white and all colors. Plain and fancy effects with
high or low collars, long or short sleeves, and in all sizes.

$15.00 to $25.00 Waists Reduced to $7.95

Broken lines and sizes, odds and ends of special lines of high-clas- s

waists of voile, handkerchief linen, batiste and wash-- ,

able silks. Trimmed and tailored styles some hand-embroidere- d!

Great variety for selection.
Fifth Floor Sixth-S- t. Bids- -
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SIXTH-STREE- T BUILDING.

Closing-Ou- t Saie of

"Ivy" Corsets
And Discontinued Models of Other Makes

$1 to $2 "Ivv" Corsets 59c
$1 00-$2.- "Ivy" and other Corset Models. .59
$250 and $3 "Ivy" and other Corset Models. $1.27
$3 50 to $6.50 "Ivy" and other Corset Models $2.47
$750 to $10 "Ivy" and other Corset Models $3.9o
S12 to $15 "Iw" and other Corset Models. .$5.00

FIttk Floor SUtb-S- C

SIXTH-STREE-T BUILDING.

nfl T.ntrfhsa
morrow exactly half price. All wool materials, light, me-

dium dark colors attractive and weaves and

shades. 4,,4y2 and and 45-inc- h widths.

Every Piece All-Wo-ol and Reduced Half Price.

$2.50 36-inc- h Taffeta Silks, Yard $1.98

Scotch plaid and military striped Taffeta Silks, blue,

brown and green combinations. An early Fall showing

Silks worth $2.50 reduced to, the yard $1.98.
$2.00 Plain Taffeta Silks, Yard $1.39

large assortment desirable' colors plain Silk,

inches wide. Regularly $2 reduced to, yard, $1.39.

$1.50 Fancy Silk Suitings, Yard 98c

inches wide. Silk light and dark colors stripes

and figures. Splendid assortment usually selling $1.50, re-

duced to, the yard, 98 tf. Fl..utMt. bu,.
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SIXTH-STREE- T BUILDING.

MO

Garment Salons, now located the lourth HoorA visit to our spacious
of our Sixth-stre-et Building will convince you of our absolute determination
to make this our mid-ye- ar Stock Reduction-Clearanc- e Sale the remark-

able of the season. High-grad- e, seasonable and mon-lian-dis-
e

awaits selection at half price and less. Rack after of this r- -,

chandise is displayed, bearing price reductions that will prove an economy to al!

purchasers.

Hundreds of Suits Below ',3 Price

requirements o fashion, and the diversity fabrics and trnnmmg eaturos , well h

AL. IfPHLNOJIKN
the wide scope prices, makes this offering to the women Portland

priced Suit-y- ou'll charmed with those pneedmoderatelyyou wish a most
if inclination is for a more-elaborat- e or cxclusnc garm.nt-- ur

and at $18.25 -- while your
Suits selling from $48 to $115-N- ow Half Price-- will supply that need.

Group 1 Tailored Suits regularly $12.50 to $17.50 Now $ 7.85
' Group 2 Tailored Suits regularly $20.00 to $30.00-N-ow $12.25

o TfliinrpH Suits reeularlv $37.50 to $45.00 Now $18.2
n TT,vTi.mflSs Suits reffularlv $48 to $115 Now V2 Price
Uiwu w o " Koartli n..MIk-l-.

SIXTH-STREE- T BUILDING

All-Wo- ol Dress Goods 2 Price TW q
. of Coats i2 price

ai, inn special purchase go on sale to-- Jr
at

and in fashionable
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" "Half-Price- " mark on one of tlin
TTnr r,mid 'clearance of our Coat stock we're placing a

green, black and white checks, stripes and mix ures A most t yjSJiiabsolute necessity. Coats regularly
of the vacation season, when coats are an
now HALF PRICE

A

most

rackyour

$12.50 Coats, in various styles, reduced to
alY.UU uvms, ill vaauuo oi-jfi- - - --- --- -

$20.00 Coats, in various styles, reduced to Sio V.S

$25.00 Coats, in various styles, reduced to
$35.00 Coats, in various styles, reduced to SA.Vn
fljlU.UU UOitta, 111 vaiwuo avjiwf

'
SWIEPIHO EMOTIONS ON SPECIAL On OF SILK AND .MBITOOni I

NOWJ

SIXTH-STREE- T BUILDING

aDix" Dresses Reduced
New Models of This Famous Make Included io Stock Reduction-Clearanc- e Sale.

..Lawn, ripplette, cotton fine Jtri'attractive colors ana COmouiauuus- - . '
linetw0 essentials m a successful house

nnd rftvers. hemstitchinff and lingerie to
tuuui a, .

tracSveness to these famous "Dix" Dresses, reduced as follows:

mr i i oc uniV Tirpssfis reduced to
oi.io auu ifx.nfj " - co s

$2.50 and $2.75 "Dix" presses reauceu w
er. a o7K TirpRSPs reaucea to.

or nitcrnoon
uclics add at- -

$1.5.'5

4 50 and $5.00 "Dix" Dresses reduced to i.Jo
Klftfc floor MMk.M. UlriB.
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